### LEARNING OBJECTIVES | EXPANDED CONTENT OUTLINE
--- | ---
The learner will be able to describe the influence of Ayurvedic medicine and Hinduism on the health beliefs and practices of Asian-Indio women related to cancer screening | I. Introduction and Overview a. demographics b. pattern of cancer risk II. Influence of Culture on Health Beliefs and Practices a. Ayurvedic medicine b. Hinduism c. low participation in cancer screening behaviors

The learner will be able to discuss the development and outcomes of a designated clinic related to cancer screening in a select sample of Asian-Indio women | III. Project Development and Sustainability a. establishing a collaborative partnership b. designated clinic and providers c. grant funding sources IV. Access and Utilization of Services a. participant demographics b. outcomes c. referrals

The learner will be able to list 3 recommended strategies for ensuring sustainability of breast, cervical and colorectal cancer screening in Asian-Indio women | V. Strategies Influencing Ongoing Participation in Cancer Screening a. facilitators b. barriers c. lessons learned